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ABSTRACT

The paper will describe three examples dealing with the

measure of some natural (U, Th, 210Pb, 4CK) and artificial (137Cs,
MSr, 239+240Pu, 141Ara) radionuclides in environmental samples such

as mosses, sediments, soils.

Extraction chromatography, liquid-liquid extraction, selective

precipitation and electroplating were used to isolate the

radionuclides, except for gamma emitters which were detected by

gamma spectrometry. Alpha spectrometry were used to measure

the alpha emitters and low background beta detector to measure

the beta emitters.

The three items presented in the paper are the following:

1) By dating the vertical sections of some very old and high

mosses (Sphagnum Compactum and Sphagnum Nemoreum)

through the 210Pb method, it was possible to associate the

concentration peak of plutonium and 241Am to the fall out

deposition of the period 1960-1970 (open air nuclear tests).

2) In a sediment collected in the Venice lagoon a speciation for

Pu, M1Ara, U, Th, "K and 137Cs was carried out by a sequential

extraction system, together with the determination of some

important stable elements (Ca, Mn, Pb, Al, Ti, Ba, Fe) by AAS,

in order to get more information about the association and

chemical form of the different radionuclides in the sediemnt.

3) Some cultivated and uncultivated samples collected in the

Marche Region (Central Italy) were analyzed for 137Cs, '"Sr, Pu

and 241Am to demonstrate the effect of the agricultural activity.

The same radionuclides were also determined in an undisturbed

soil core to obtain their relative mobility.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The radioecologycai programs which are caaied out nowadays have not only the goal of

determine the radionuclides concentration in envinronmental samples, but also to study the

involved mechanism such as distribution, mobility, speciation, contamination date, etc.

The present keynote lecture will describe three examples of radioecological studies carried

out at the Urbino University (Italy), namely.

1) Vertical distribution of plutonium and "'Am in two peculiar mosses growing in Italian

mires.

2) Concentration and speciation of plutonium, americium, uranium, thorium, potassium and
l37Cs in a Venice canal sediment sample.

3) Concentration and mobility of plutonium, americium, 90Sr and l37Cs in cultivated and

uncultivated soils of an Italian region.

1. VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF PLUTONIUM AND AMERICIUM-241 IN TWO

PECULIAR MOSSES GROWING IN ITALIAN MIRES (1).

The use of bioindicators to assess the occurence of airborne pollutants is receiving an

ever increasing attention, In fact, they can provide basic information" on the pollution levels

of airborne chemical species of present and past times. As is well known mosses present a

particular interest as bio accumulators (2-4).

Furthermore some peculiar old mosses appear to be particularly suitable to investigate

atmospheric contamination and they may provide a record of the history of the atmospheric

fallout, especially when collected in appropriate sampling sites (open areas, absence of trees

and vascular plants). Under such conditions some moss species are very effective collectors

of airborne materials, and they represent the most productive plant of these ecosystems to

reconstruct past pollution events.

Peats act as efficient filters in trapping airborne radioactive contaminants as well as natural

reservoirs from which these radionuclides are released and can be recommended as very

good biological indicators of plutonium and americium fallout caused by nuclear weapon

tests over long time scales.

To this purpose two species of mire mosses (Sphagnum Nemoreum and Sphagnum

Compactum) were taken into account to obtain the vertical profiles of plutonium and MIAm

and to date the different sections by the 21(>Pb method (5).

These environmental samples were collected in the North-East Alps (Italy) at 1500 m a.s.l.
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1 cm high section were obtained, mineralized and analyzed following the radioanalytical

methods reported in the literature (1, 6, 7).
210Pb concentration was also determined by gamma spectrometry and the relevant datation

curves obtained by following the method described in reference (5).

Fig.l shows that a concentration peak is present in both moss species at 5 cm and 15 cms

from the top for Sphagnum Compactum and Sphagnum Nemoreum respectively. From the

datation curves shown in Fig.2 it appears that these concentration peakes correspond in both

cases to the I960' years when a big deal of nuclear experiments in the open air was carried

out.
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Fig. 1: Vertical distribution of 239*240Pu and M1Am in two peat moss cores [Sphagnum

Compactum (A) and Sphagnum Nemoreum (B)] drown on the Alps (Northern

Italy).

These results show that these moss species are very effective accumulators of plutom'um and

americium. They may act as efficient filters in trapping airborne radioactive contaminants as

well as natural reservoirs from which these radionuclides are periodically released. Being

long-life plants, they can play an important role in cycling naturally or artificially enhanced

radionuclides in the atmosphere over long time scales.

2. CONCENTRATION AND SPECIATION OF PLUTONIUM, AMERICIUM,

URANIUM, THORIUM, POTASSIUM AND 137Cs IN A VENICE CANAL

SEDIMENT SAMPLE (8).

A study concerning the concentration and the migration of toxic and radiotoxic

elements in the Venice lagoon is now in progress in Italy. As a matter of fact Venice urban

structure consists of many large and small canals which receive local waste and materials
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Fig. 2: Sphagnum Compactum (o ) and Sphagnum Nemoreum (•) sections datation by the
210Pb method

transported by the tides reflux from the internal to external sites of the lagoon. These "water

roads" are periodically dredged to permit the internal navigation. The sedimentation rate is

highly variable and it depends on the waves flux and on the water speed during the tides

excursion. In the calm sites this rate is of the order of l-3g-cm"2.y-l. The urban run-off and

the sinking effect of the small canals cause a magnification of the atmosferic contributions

due to peculiar flow-rate and concentration properties. Therefore the use of this kind of

sediments is very promising for concentration and speciation studies of transuranic elements

and other radionuclides.

The analyzed sediment was collected in a small canal of the Venice central area presenting

low internal and external tide flow rates. We were told that the last canal cleaning by

dredging was performed on 1960. A 50 cm sediment core was collected onv1997 by a

plexiglass corer (i.d. = 10 cm) and it was subdivided into five 10 cm high transversal

sections by extrusion. After sampling the sections were stored under a nitrogen atmosphere

to prevent chemical variations.

The section, corresponding to a 40-50 cm depth was chosen for the speciation experiments

as it showed the maximum radionuclide concentration values and it coresponded to a period

not involved by the Chernobyl accident. The total concentration of the involved

radionuclides and stable elements is shown in Table 1. For the used radioanalytical

techniques see references (9-12).
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Table 1: Radionuclides and stable elements total concentrations (40-50 cm section)

Radionuclide

239+240P u

238pu

241Am

238u

232 T h

40K

137 C s

Concentration
(Bq/kgd)

1.03±7.21 10-2

2.19 10'2±4.95 10"3

3.37 10-^2.70 10"2

28.84±1.62

21.42±1.93

376.05±12.78

9.78±0.78

Stable
element

Mn

Pb

Ba

Ti

AI

Fe

Ca

Concentration*
(ppm)-

228

1,097

1,427

4,844

22,766

38,501

74,219

* The associated error is < ± 10%

As is well known the behaviour of radionuclides in the environment is strictly connected

with their physico-chemical form or speciation. One of the best methods to perform indirect

researches on radionuclide speciation in soils and sediments is the sequential extraction or

"fractionation" technique (13-17). By determining some important stable elements in the

sample it is also possible to get more information about the geochemical association of the

different radionuclides. One of the best sequential extraction protocol consists of some

operationally-defined fractions. To this purpose five sequential leachings (15) were

performed twice on the original sample by using the experimental conditions shown in

Table 2. A chemical treatment by concentrated acids, HF and NaOH was then carried out to

completely solubilize the residue (fraction 6).

The relevant results are described ahead and indicated in Fig.3.

- Thorium distribution

About 60% was found in the residue, and about 20% in the acid soluble fraction. This is

certainly due to the fact that being thorium a naturally occurring radionuclide, it can be

associated to relatively insoluble mineral phases like alumino silicates and refractory oxides.
232 228

The thorium alpha spectrum showed that Th was in equilibrium with Th confirming its

natural origin.
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Table 2: Sequential extraction method applied to determine the fractionation of

radionuclides and stable elements (15)

DESIRED
GEOCHEMICAL

PHASE

1. Water soluble/exchangeables

2. Carbonates

3. Oxides (Fe/Mn)

4. Organic matter

5. Acid soluble

6. Residue

EXTRACTION REAGENT
(200 ML)

H2O/MgCl2 0,4 M-pH 4,5

NH4AC 1 M/25% HAc-pH 4

NH2OH HC10,04 M/HAc 25%-pH 2

H2O2 30%/HNO3 0,02 M-pH 2

HNO3 8 M

HNO3/HCl/HF/HClO4+NaOH fus.

TEMP
(°C)

room

room

room

85

room

400

TIME
(HRS)

1

2

5

5

1

0,25

- Uranium distribution.

The two readiest fractions were the residue (45%) and the carbonate fraction (30%)

indicating that the more insoluble fraction is associated with refractory elements (Al, Ti, Ba,

K) and the other one with Ca carbonates. Also in this case the alpha spectrum indicated the

natural origin of uranium (234U in equilibrium with 238U).

- Plutonium distribution

This antropogenic actinide element was present predominantly in the second (67%) and

fifth (25%) fractions. This kind .of fractionation could mean that plutonium is associated

expecially with carbonate and Fe bearing minerals.The same conclusions were drown by

Schultz at al. (18) for the an IAEA standard sediment coming from Sellafield (U.K.).
238 239+240

The ratio Pu/ Pu was found to be 0.02 indicating that plutonium had only a fall out

origin by nuclear weapon tests.

- Americium distribution

More than 90% of this antropogenic actinide element was present in the second fraction

showing very clearly that americium is associated to carbonates. The fractionation profiles

of stable Ca, Mn and Pb, which have a similar trend, indicate that the carbonate absorption

may play an important role for the partitioning of these elements.
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Fig. 3: Percent fractionation for radionuclides and stable elements.
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239(240) 23S . . . „„ , , .

The Pu, Pu, Am, Sr and Cs mean concentrations in cultivated and uncultivated

soil samples (0-5 cms) are given in table 3. The results show that the concentrations of the
239(240) . . .

analyzed radionuclides in cultivated soils are lower by a factor of 4-8 for Pu and Am,

3.5 for 90Sr and 8.1 for 137Cs if compared with the uncultivated soils.

From these results the following conclusions can be drown:

1. The radionuclides concentration in the first 5 cms is higher in the uncultivated soils

showing that the cultivation activities have a mobilizing effect.

2. In the cultivated soils the concentration values are less scattered showing an

homogenizing effect of the agricultural activities.

3. Good correlation trends between the different radionuclides were observed in both the

kinds of soils.

4. The radionuclides ratios show clearly that the radiocontamination is due mainly to the

weapon test fall-out. .

Fig. 4 shows the concentration vertical profiles of 239*24OPu, ^'Am, '"Sr and 137Cs for a 45 cm

deep forest soil core and Fig.5 reports the relative percent distribution.

From these results the following conclusions can be drown:

a. The greatest concentration values (~ 40%) were found at a depth interval of 5-10 cms for
241 90 137

Pu, Am and Sr; on the contrary the Cs highest concentration was found between 2

and 5 cms.
241 137

b. 90-97% of the activity was found in the first 20 cms for Pu, Am and Cs; the relevant
90

Sr value was lower (68%).
233 239(240)

c. The ratio Pu/ Pu is constant (~ 0.03) showing no isotopic effect and the same

contamination origin (weapon tests fall-out).

d. The relative mobilities are in the order:
90 241 239(240) 238 137

Sr> Am> Pu, Pu> Cs
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Table 3: Plutonium, 241 Am, 9OSr, 137cs mean concentration values (Bq-kg" *) and relevant ratios for uncultivated and cultivated soils (first 5 cms).

OO
VO

SOIL

KIND

Uncultivated
soils

(n = 15)

Cultivated
soils

(n = 14)

Uncultivated

Cultivated

239(240)pu

0.72

0.15

4.8

238P u

0.02

0.005

4.0

241A m

0.24

0.05

4.8

90Sr

5.40

1.53

3.5

137Cs

62.3

7.70

8.1

238P u

239(240)Pu

0.03

0.03

1.0

241 A m

239(240)Pu

0.35

0.32

1.1

90S r

239(240)Pu

8.00

11.20

0.7

137Cs

239(240)Pu

97.5

57.6

1.7

90Sr

137C s

0.09

0.20

0.4
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Fig.4:239+240Pu, 24IAm, 137Cs and 90Sr vertical profiles in a forest soil of the Urbino area
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